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MAY 21: 'WALL-BREAKING' WILL BEGIN NEW UD ALUMNI HOUSE PROJECT 
Alumni returning to the University of Dayton will find a new 
home beginning this fall. 
A "wall-breaking" ceremony at 10 a.m. on Monday, May 21, 
will officially begin renovation for the UD Alumni House, located 
at 208 L st. across from Holy Angels Church. Completion of the 
$135,000 project is expected by Aug. 1. 
The first swing of the sledge hammer will be shared by Rob 
Toomb, current president of the UD National Alumni Association 
and senior account executive at Mead Data Central, and Dan 
Sadlier, president-elect of the group and vice president and 
Dayton city executive of Fifth Third Bank. Also on hand will be 
Steve Junker, president of the Dayton chapter of the alumni 
association, and Regis Lekan, director of alumni and parent 
relations at UD. 
The stately building, now broken into eight apartments, will 
house the alumni and parent relations office of UD. It will 
serve as headquarters for the UD National Alumni Association as 
well as a meeting place for alumni committees and groups. 
Dedication ceremonies will be held during Homecoming weekend 
Oct. 11-14. 
Several construction projects are slated for this summer at 
UD, including a 200-bed addition to Kettering Residence Hall and 
completion of the $3.5 million expansion of the UD Fieldhouse. 
The 300 block of Lowes Street in the campus neighborhood will be 
landscaped to provide a gathering area, and more than 100 student 
houses will be upgraded this summer. 
The University of Dayton has approximately 60,000 alumni, 
with nearly 15,500 living in the Dayton area. For more 
information on the ceremony, call Regis Lekan at (513) 229-3299. 
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